
SYMONS ELEMENTARY: FOURTH GRADE WEEK OF 5/25-5/29 
 

 READING & WRITING 
(30 Minutes) 

MATH 
(30 Minutes) 

SCIENCE/ 
SOCIAL STUDIES 

(20 Minutes) 

ADDITIONAL 
ACTIVITIES 

(20 Minutes) 

MONDAY 
 
 

Memorial Day Observed 
 

TUESDAY 
 
 
 

READ INDEPENDENTLY 
Common Lit 
Betwixt & Between 

Imagine Math 
30 minutes 

OR 
Pass 2 lessons 

Social Studies:  
Readworks:Read Celebrating 
Memorial Day. Practice the 
vocabulary. Answer the questions. 

Independent Study Packet 

WEDNESDAY 
 
 

READ INDEPENDENTLY 
Reading History 
Note Taking Sample 
Note Taking Template 

Watch: 1x2 Multiplication 
 
Do: 1x2 Practice 
Check your answers after 
completing the problems. 

Social Studies: BrainPOP  
Trail of Tears 
After video: Quiz  
Choose 2-3 activities to complete. 

Independent Study Packet 

THURSDAY READ INDEPENDENTLY 
Common Lit 
Tea Overboard! 

Imagine Math 
30 minutes 

OR 
Pass 2 lessons 

Science: Animals Through Time 
Lesson 2: What dinosaurs looked 
like 

Independent Study Packet 

FRIDAY READ INDEPENDENTLY 
Reading History 
Note Taking Sample 
Note Taking Template 

Watch: 2x2 Multiplication 
 
Do: 2x2 Practice 
Check your answers after 
completing the problems. 

READ NEWSELA ARTICLE THE 
ORIGINS OF MEMORIAL DAY 
ARTICLE 
WRITE ABOUT THE MAIN IDEA 
HERE 

Independent Study Packet 

ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCES 

Storyline Online  
Epic!  
CommonLit
ReadWorks 
The Milan Public Library 

Imagine Math: 
Xtra Math 

Epic!  
Time for Kids 
Mystery Science 
BrainPop 

GoNoodle - Indoor Recess  
GoNoodle - Melting 3 min 
Google Classrooms for 
additional resources  
 

 
 
 

https://www.commonlit.org/
https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in
https://www.readworks.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zZhzfVAPpl39s3oJx382n9lNkZ0lvNV/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eBFwVQrsgxSuOF19-SBUDQzkm8Fh_zk5S3UDw_Azlqc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-Zq3i5n1zQSGFPWNx-PqmQ-qeWu20Pc-nDlHCWhCIgs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13qsBWRJvzF2zOOTV6SkBFMrxaMN6jguiWYSt07nfO0Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nBaQQF8Xn01PmEKHmM3LA3IqJ5ugj8da
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BSb5htjxy7Vk_jObfgDHlOgrF_TcEvmn
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/ushistory/trailoftears/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zZhzfVAPpl39s3oJx382n9lNkZ0lvNV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/
https://math.imaginelearning.com/users/sign_in
https://mysteryscience.com/animals/mystery-2/fossil-evidence-classification/32?r=77264592
https://mysteryscience.com/animals/mystery-2/fossil-evidence-classification/32?r=77264592
https://mysteryscience.com/animals/mystery-2/fossil-evidence-classification/32?r=77264592
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zZhzfVAPpl39s3oJx382n9lNkZ0lvNV/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eBFwVQrsgxSuOF19-SBUDQzkm8Fh_zk5S3UDw_Azlqc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-Zq3i5n1zQSGFPWNx-PqmQ-qeWu20Pc-nDlHCWhCIgs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13qsBWRJvzF2zOOTV6SkBFMrxaMN6jguiWYSt07nfO0Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SVPtPKKg21x0u9gQ5L4Sq1T79moOiMhb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BUWEP_QIjqlyJLlMptJWtXEgAuHOcFKo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1now28r2tALlOQtB78v07jD9He5CQO1Vj/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc66tiQcSaakOlZ0CRAr29xHIAJKS0XzSAiexXICTzTraEfjg/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc66tiQcSaakOlZ0CRAr29xHIAJKS0XzSAiexXICTzTraEfjg/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15zZhzfVAPpl39s3oJx382n9lNkZ0lvNV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.commonlit.org/
https://www.readworks.org/
https://milanlibrary.org/children
http://www.imaginelearning.com/
https://xtramath.org/#/signin/student_other
https://www.getepic.com/
https://time.com/tfk-free/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning#
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/indoor-recess-you-pick-number-3?s=category&t=Gross%20Motor%20Skills&sid=29
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/melting?s=category&t=Stretch&sid=39


SPECIALS CHOICE BOARD: Choose one activity each day 
 

ART: 
Draw a snake in the rainforest with Ms. 
Unger!  You’ll need a piece of paper, a 
pencil, and markers or crayons.  
 
How to draw a snake with Ms. Unger 

Rainforest Diorama 
Create a rainforest diorama inside a box. 
Draw trees, plants, and animals on 
cardboard (empty food boxes work well). 
Color or paint. Cut all of the pieces out and 
assemble them inside your bigger box.  

Rock Painting - paint a small rock with a 
jungle theme (plants or animals) and bring it 
to registration day for our rock garden in 
front of our school.  Please use acrylic 
paints so it will be protected in the weather. 
(Take a pic and send it to Ms. Unger!) 

MUSIC:  
 
 
Check out Mrs. Nichols’ Music Choice 
Board! 

https://bit.ly/nicholsmusicchoiceboard 
 

Write a Jungle Rhythm  
using these words and notes: 

Tree Frog  

Monkey  

Sloth  

Jungle  

Alligator  

Water Fall  

 
Musicplayonline lessons 

 
Third 

 
Fourth 

 
Fifth 

P.E.: 
Put several containers around your yard to 
see how much rain you get in a week 
Measure with a ruler and write down your 
results. 

Go for a walk and count how many things 
you see that have stripes like a tiger or 
spots like a leopard. 

Climb something safely like a rainforest 
animal would in the canopy of trees of the 
Amazon. 

TECHNOLOGY: 
Click on this 
link:https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos  
Look at all of the live cams of animals, 
watch the videos, and try the activities and 
games.  

Watch this video:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgU7gs
BOhUI&feature=youtu.be 
Write down two of your favorite facts. Then 
ask an adult if you can call or text them to 
family members or friends.  

Gather up your stuffed animals or other toys 
and pretend they are rainforest/ jungle 
creatures. Put on a show or tour for a family 
member. Maybe even share a video or 
picture to my Technology FB page. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iNYxukkV6FU&t=65s
https://bit.ly/nicholsmusicchoiceboard
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-3-lesson-8-m-2/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-4-lesson-8-m-2/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-5-lesson-9-m-3/
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgU7gsBOhUI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgU7gsBOhUI&feature=youtu.be

